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•Tae LyraEtsonoss.—The New York papers
received yesterday leave no doubt upon the
mind that the Republicans have made a clean
Weep in that State. 'The attempt or the din•
tinctive Americana to elect a part of the demo-
cretin ticket by adopting, halfof each ticket SS
'their ewe:Mass failure. The Republicans have
defeatist all the democratic candidates—as well
those whowere on the American ticket as those
who were not, This is thefirs,t time Mace the
Repnbllcanvparty was organized that the Itepob-
MIMS of that State have been able to elect State
oilmen other.thareGovernor. Is 1855the Amer-
ions elected their candidates, and in 1857 the

- democrats elected theirs. The whole patronage
.of the-State has therefore been in alien hands
I=2=l

'.:bad an undoubted majority there inalt that time.
,a-.F.. j:- The patty will thus be relieved in 1860 from the
"'irilliiihmaces whichan adverse party in power

has been able to wield against them, through the
net patronage of the public works, for the past
foni years. When it is remembered that thous-
ands of demomatio.offme-holders along the line
of the canals were Struggling for very existence
daring therecent campaigo, theRepublican tri-
umph, against the additional odds of a coalition
with`Americanism, was truly a splendid one.

In lidassaohasetts the tight was a very quiet
one and the vote very light;-but the Republican
trituaph buena the less thorough. That good old
State Issound to the core.

InNew Jersey the struggle was a severe one.
The Democratic candidate ftir Governor, Gon.

Wright, who ran upon the Douglas platform,
poured oat moneylike water, went through an
active canvass, and leftnothing undone to secure

R victory. Yet he is .beaten by 2,000 majority.
This rearm New Jersey for ns in 1860; and
New andPeansyliania decided the Pres-
Medial contest In 1856

Wisconsin hoe also done nobly. Two years
eV Gov. Randall was elected by the meagre

' majority of 417, and the moat of the Republican
State ticket was defeated. The Governor le now

re-eleoled by a large majority, and the Republi-
can kayo, for the that time, elected their entire

— Mato ticket. All honor to them.
InDetroit, the home of Gen. Cass, the Re-

ptiblicane elect their Mayor by 800 majority
over Harmon, a Douglas demoortit. Detroit is
neurally democratic. It gave a democratic ma-
jority last year, both on Congress and the State
ticket. It now elects not only a Republicanmayorbut .8 Republican oily government
throughout. .

Thus we go. Atevery point the administra-
tion is defeated. It seemed tostake rte farther
existence upon its power to carry New York and
New Jersey; and having failed in both, it ought
'at once togive up the ghost.

.11/1313311 TROTLIIID DOLLMLB TstnownAway.-
- The Waeliington Republic alleges that the Super-

intendent of the Capitol, or whoever has charge
of the alteration of the hall of the House, has

• entailed an expense upon the government of
$BO,OOO for the simple jobof removing the desks
from the hall. The lest House directed the re-
mural .of the desks from the hall and the re-
arrangement of the sesta ea as to bring them

__together into the eiosestconvenient apace. This
was but a small job, and it would seem that It
might have been done at a triflingexpense ; but
that Is not the way things ore done at Wash-
ington.

The object of the change was Lwo-fold—first
to bring the members within a smaller eompass
and mere immediately within the range of the

• Speaker'e eye and vein—and, secondly, to se-
. cure better attention to the business before the

/Ions; by removing the facilities for writing
during its mutton ; yet not lean than eighty thou-

' sand dollars have been expended in the execu-
tion of this order. The desks have not only
been smoved, but the chairs also, and cumbrous
sofa!, composed of iron, wood and upholstery
combined, have been introduced mid permanently
'fixed to the floor. This clumps rendered certain
expensive alterations of the floor necessary, and
the entire expense will not fall abort of the

• . sum above named.
' If the members shall prove dissatisfiedwith
the chsngesnd determine to reinstate the chairs
sodded', (as it is generally believed they will,)
this sum of eighty thousand dollars will have
been -entirely thrown away. And besides another
homy expense will hare to be Incurred in re-
storing the condition of the floor.* Its original
adaptation to the chairs and desks.

The experiment whlch'the House contemplated
could have been made af the ezpenaa• of only
few dollars, byaimply removing the desks .from
the Hall and bringing the chairs closer together;
and in ease it proved unsatisfactory,the desks
could have beau restored et an equally trifling
expense.
• The way the thing has been managed, how-

', ever, throwe some light upon the oft-repeated
question, as to where the people's money goes.

PIIguiDZIMILL—Thu Pre:: contends that the
sati-adminLstration men hare Mooted 10 dele-
gates to the State Convention, in that city, giv-
ing 10 to the administration and 1 doubtful.
The Patruyiaanian contends that the administra-
tion elected .1l the delegates but ono. The truth
appears tobe that the seats of one antladmin-
Atm/kin man and ten administration men will
notbo contested; and that in the other ten dis-
tricts doable sets have been chosen and will
Coated each other's claims before the Conven-
tion, Both- Actions allege that the grossest
Bandit were practised by their opponents.

HOWARD Bette ON daaysai.—We give an ab-
stract, to-day, of the !Lewis of Hon. EDWARD
HMO,of Mlewnrt, on the sieved, question, as
eel forth by the IX Louis Evening NM,. The
Sew dote not publish these views es coming
from 'Mr. Bates himself; but says it le sure
4,66. tiill be found to be hie views."

Baer torn SLATS -lit ran Cate.—Of the
twelve pas!engers whowere killed on the oz-

. cufsiontram, in Wisconsin, a few days since,
seven are reportedby. the 'papers as being at
the time of the accident as follows: .451in
the postoffice car, three in the baggage car,
and three onthe platform; of the otherfire'theaccount does not state where they were, but
as two of them are stated to be in the employof the company,yit is tobe inferred they were not
in theregular passenger stab, and the other

, . ehms may have been in their mats or maynot,
! • the papersdo-not state, but as not ono lady was

and as there were a largo proportion of
- -theparty; the presumption is not one of the

• 'mon'killed was where, by therule of the com-
pany,and by thedictates of common prudence
he ahould have been.—jpieveland Herald.

Tat Wain Dbonarr m Trantrana.—A Ten-
; iessee paper states that the census 'of 1850 re-

ported upwards ofenmity-sena thousandnative
white parsons in the State, who had acknow-
ledged to the census takers that they were unit-

' hie to read, which is about one-fourth of thereal
number. The influenceof free Bohoole cannot
bere* great in that part of the world.

WHY? to kinimesom.—The Winona Ripubli-
- can says that grain is pouring into that plan attherate of6,000 bushels per day, and the grainfever is now as high no the political lover wasa few weeks duce. The vacantbuildings aroalltau, and even the"gymnattium" had been seisedupon as a-starehouea

Tar intse.—We understand that the pikes
. found in ,•014 lirovriVe" pentad= were menu-factored 54 Unionville, by 0. Rau, who voted for11.9for President, and has aver glace voted1b Administrationticket. Ofcomae, accordingtoehio logic ofttuiDothanta papers, theIgnition is Implicated :—Liartford ?rm.

.AorOlll4ll Comes.-We are-informed the
the organisation of e_Lutheran Colony, to em-
igniteto the State of Missouri, is in con,templo-
Lion, by a -number of persons of this county.
ft. --SC.: Patton and V. A. B?Good,of Alto one

Fiestas:re of the project.,—,flellidays-
!. 5kir:i.4.4 447••• • •

fßus opp32. . XAroma in the world is a
--- hLtdetrW- .and Child, painted A. D. 880, The

„war inXigitiod arc said to be the portraits of
c,haucce, - ,F4,0Ai wig in th early part of

.•the ioarleetqltFPltlafrifkod of feary, /V, done
.4 T .iia the brgieylpg344P.A.l44e4th coaligi, • •

4exiiypititiitA c9muct...old. John_

. . .
lioW...einwtan UM:on Stanor.--The St. . For TudisestictXt.Lou* Eritaing'rews publieht& is bang article '. Tryjicerhare'sRolland Bitten:

iliting the views of the Hon. Edward Bates on ' For Heartburn, ithe Slavery natation. , The main pieta are as . . Try Danbaro's Holland Miters.followe:
, ; For A.eitiii a-, •

•"Mr.. Bahl doee not believe that African , Try Ho•rhaysee Hi-diand _Miters.Slavery is • beneficial institution, either in a
..

--social, political, or religious some. Not in a For Waterbissi.,
political sense, became it is productive of dis • • Try Il.i•rlia,,,' , 11,,Iltuid Bitter.s.
cordsbetween nations that tolerate it aothiatione ! R,..,,, Headache.
that do note and because it is liable to panics, Try Bcerhave'e Holland Biftereiand has ended often-in bloody revolutions. Not . ....., For Lone ofAppetite,.

,

in a relions sense, because it makes the word•
Try Beerhare's Holland Hitters.of God ssealed book to the slave, and gives his .

body to the eervice of a human matter; whereas For Costiveness.,
the body of every crested heiog should be freely Try Bcerhave's Holland Miters,
given to the service of God. Because Mr. %tee -, For Pilea,
does not believe that slavery is n beneficial in* Try iherlinve'e Holland Diftere.satiation, either ina social, political or re!igi- ] ro all Nara.. Rbouroalr loot Neuralgia Affeatioot, tt
One sense, be to unalterably oppeeed to its ex- i hoe In tatocrout'lltatazers proved blety I...tenets!, lad In
tension into territories already free. . I on,. tv effected a decided tore.

Mr. Bates heartily endorses the seutiment,ood Once CaannEr—The °mob:let:lo,ly CoueOUltati nßracholds to the creed of Mr. Clay, who declared abn'Vrntili7letta li“Lipt7 to'itutat.upit hefiaprr L''• ll'll,,,t-a 4that his right arm should drop from his shoal - . Dull Culaaacl Media..Oa iud.l.4 moor I'lliTr'der before he would vote toextend slavery over owhia,thr,...s therioth"‘" tila4Mr4 neairehlot 'Uri' the'l'aUl airewveryone foot of territory already free. Mr.Bates does t,f ol uti. yott!bnly. s.' '
not believe that the Constitution carriee elavery , BENJAMIN PAGE, la., a 00., sole Proplatca, 27
into all the territories thatpay be acquired by 1 at

rea, between to •od 1,2am, Paaborgit, P.!:
the United States. Hebell lee that freedom is t ".".

the rule and Maury the exception. Ile does not
, believe that slavery can exist fu any territory
acquired by the government of the United Statesexcept by the positive law of Congress. Thatlaw Mr. Bates would not be in favor of pluming,because, for reasons already given, be is op-posed to the extension of slavery into territoryalready free. Mr. Bales denies that the exclu-
sion of slave property from territory acquired
by the common blood and treasure of the Union
establishes an invidious distinction between the
two sections of the Union, sad asserts that the
distinction complained of is coeval with the gov-
ernment, and that the prohibition of slavery
from free territory was embodied in the original
compact of the Union, for which the slave Suites
were allowed In Congress and in Presidential
elm:Gone th ,eee votes for every five slaves. Ho
therefore does not regard the non-admiesion of
slavery into territory ae establishing a distisa-lion between property, but simply as maintain-leg a distinction already established and willing-
ly melded to by the South sines the formation
of the Government. He regards tho principleof the Nebraska bill as rendering the introduc-tion of slavery into the territories impossible,
and does not believe that Congresawill interveheto protect slave property in the territories. Hefirmly adheres to the rights ofproperty in slaves
in the States where slavery already exists, and
if President he would execute the Fugitive Slave
Law, if the army and navy of tbo governmentwere equal to the task,

He would consider the Union a broken com-
pass if these plain guarantees were denied by the
deliberate and persevering notion of any partof
the confederacy. If Congress should legalize,
and pass lows protecting slave property in ter-
ritories previously free, Mr. Bates would execute
these lave as promptly OM any other'laws of theland. He would not oppose the adnaission ofaState beesuse ofa pro-slavery Constitution..Howould never countenance a National organiza-tion for any interfererenoewhatever with slavery
in the States.

He is glad to sec the rapid and peaceful ex-
tinction of slavery in Missouri, without the aid
of emancipation parties, and without the heat
and acrimony of domestic discord. By his own
example, as well as by precept, he has shownthat be prefers to live by his own labor, and noton the labor of slaves. He advocates the
procummtent of foreign territory suitable to the
ready and cheap colonization of free blacks.The policy already broached in some States, of
selling again into slavery the free blacks whom
humane or grateful masters have emancipated,unless those freed persons leave the State, is inthe highest degree cruel. It is barbarous, and it
would disgrace the American people in the face
of Christendom to permit ouch Policy to prevail

MINISTERS OF Tun, GOSPEL of all denoMina-
Von., !MVO WWI WILOOSi'B CELEBSISTED 116AD11011B
PILLS SI a remedy for thegeneral ledupeoltlon anU'drovr.

Whlch ea trequently &Mande theirarduouscalling,
hundred.,ofthem have bares voluntary teatime,ilf the
great relief they hare eaperlermedfrom theum of thl mod-
kb., for Indlgeabon, Nervous Beadoche, and abnilirDa.

Prepared en I eold by B. L. FAIIIiESTOCIL t 00.,
Wholemle Druggieta, and proprktoreof B. L. Pahnor rulVe
VerrelfageOlo. CO, Corner of Wood end 4th streets,,Pltta-
bargh, Pa. ncs.ll4wT
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Tit PARDONING POWER IN VIRGINIA.-lt ap-
pears that under the laws of Virginiathe Gov-
ernorcannot pardon a person convicted of trea-
son to the Commonwealth, except With the
consent of thot3eneral Assembly, declared by
jointresolution. A writer in the National In-telligenccr says the constitution of Virginia
gives nopower to the Governor to commute for
murder. In such a taro there must be a full
pardon if there is anyexercise of executiveclemency toward a white man. Sentence
against a slave may be commuted by trans-portation; which is no • punishment at all.
Thewriter adds:

"The only way Governor Wine could inter-fere in the ease of Brown would I:p3 by a res-
pite during his term of office—which will endon thefirst of January next—toad then the
criminal would be in the hands of the nest
Governor, who might extend the respiterfromtime to time; but thin course can hardly be an-
ticipated. At all events many ofBrown's sym-pathisers barn cshitited but little sense or dis-
action in their approaches to the mercy-seat.
Governor Wise's impulses (mostly generous)
cannot be controlled by either threats of eini-
Bequenco or appeals to his interest. Ile is
hiMselfaltuontas compact "a bundleofnerves'
as be represents Brown to be. But, as lie is
not requited to sign a death -warrant, be will
probably let the law take its course on the day
fixed by the judge."

•
Orphans' Court Sale.

In th• matter of thepertetien )
inuti, of aleSeal 1- N.. 6.,4.41100000llnvithrou, docederd.

BY VIRTUE of:an order jfinedout of the
Otphaueatort of Allcghnoy cicuty, Inthe Moore C6e,

thrremill be exposo to Public bale, at the Court ilvone,tothecity of Pittsburgh,. MONDAY, the 28thday of De-cember, A.D., 1059, M. //o'clock, A. M.,thereactue eight,
neat estate of sold kazoos Davide/on, detentes/ notacceptedby Lerbars et theraldhtlon made by the ingrss; to telb—-rare merited ../1" on the dlegram towered, boundedand
described implies... vt= A certain tract laed Monte ?in

. Num *garsh/14 Alteghtuy comity, beginolug at a W.
thence fly febd of 11. 11. Little, IVlikeesto mud Carothers;s.
eS.II. Its)forth. to • post; thence by loud of Inch Ibisisapart N. 12%. .5.16 d 610 perch. toe post; N. SBV;E.122 perch. toe peek theme by Laud of Mrs. Tecus nodJobe AL Litter b. Ri o 5.1 M petchea to theplace tt Legto-

Mug, Dorbject to • lot for school boosts containing :30petal-
ea N center of land) contaluing evrus endl:3perches, Mulct measure.

"TERRIDIE, CERT TERRIBLE."—Thc N.Y. I ler-
ald's Richmond cone:Ton&nt kindly warns the
North of tho terrible danger that Virginia will
speedily lead; off in a movement for the disto-
lotion of the Union. Hear him:

"I have information which justifies me in
stating that most of the Soothers membersofCongress are being influenced to seize upon
thefirst pretext that may offer during the
coming session to retire from the hall of the
Honse cf Representatives, and break up the
Union. Indeed, the present state of things, in
connection with the Harper's Ferry insurrec-
tion, is urged as sufficient ground for such an
issue. Inasmuch, however, us the ends of
justice in reference to the parties involved in
this matter have not been retarded by any het
on the part of the North, it is maintained by
many that the crisis has not come. Prospect-
ively, this event IS esteemed no invoking such
a crisis; for, it is hoped that the discussion
growing out of it in Congress will inevitably
involve thefinal issue of disunion in Virginia,
hitherto conservative, is now rife for such an,
event; and Iquestion very much if it would
not have followed upon the heel of the Harper's
Ferry outrage, had a man of less courage, firm-
ness and censervutism than Gov. Wise been at
the holm of State."

•
Tanta offild-t—Onadualt cash, to La paid on the delinit,of thedeed, and the other Leif Inoue year Irma the day ifsale, atfth Interest Menton from saldday; laid limt

tinned hie to be seamed by bond end mortgageon tn.premix/in/Id. JtkilFdt L. GIULIA.% Ta latest::
Pittstngh. Notembor7th,181/9. nalndtditt.twr

Orphans' Court Bale.
inthe welter of t h e partition col

'llostlenof I.Real Estate of r. Nu, 01 Jane Torte, 1561.Ewa U. Erie.,dowelled, JVIRTUE of an order issued out of the
JJOrpheue. Court ofAllegheny county,. thea.k.a.,t Will be esposed to Public vela, at the Con. Howe, Inthe clty of Pataborgit, on 1110 N DA It, the 'ANL day of In,retntner, A. IL, 1950,at 11 o'clock, A..AI , the Neal Estate ofAdddecedent, Co w .. kBrit Aerr 'eland wOO ae etioistaileWand," Int.. in theAllegheny river, oppeelle to thecity
of Allegheny,Allegheny aunty of and bauedcd anddercribrd as loilwra, to exit flegloologat a escstuore, [hook+

1.7".i. E. 6 3-10 porches
,
8, 131 W. 18 310 perches, 8. ilk ,W. 33 perches, N. 815%. W.33porch...N.oli. W.oO perclickt,N.8;4 E. 4111-10 U perches, S. tIL, E. 18;.;perch..tu thepleceof begin Wog, containing d acres 3 mode and30 perches'

owletmeasure, eppralecd in the&bow wee .d notacceptedby Ole helks.
Team or Batt—One-thi.d mull to topaid co the delicaryof thedeed, theother twc.etii, dr to be paid on thedeathofMary Bedell, Widow of said Kira O. Brihrin, with intenttthereon from the day of mile, payable annually: to MOwidow daring her natural life,and after her death theprim.ripsl to he pald to the heirs of iald decadent, rani. to thrtplemedlog, or their legalrepreeentativor, add two.thirdettite error.] by bond met mortgage on thepremises.

JA 11E8 L. GRALIASI, Eherifi.Pittehurgb, Nor. 7th, 1859. noloiltelaatter

A COMPLICATID MARRIAGE QUESTION.
—Scandal is busy with an event which has
something of the ludicrous. A nobleman of
Milan of some wealth, who had contracted
marriage by civil contract before the legal au-
thorities, found it expedient to disown the tie
after a while, in order to connect himselfwith
a Milanese lady of groat personal attraction.
The second marriage was solemnized in
church. But the lady, in her turn, havingbeen courted by. a man of higher rank and of
greater wealth, instituted proceedings to annul
her marriage, upon the plea of bigamy on the
part of the husband, alleging, now that it
served her purpose, thathis first marriage was
legal. The now banns; were published, but
the husband of the two wives instituted pro-
ceedings to forbid them. The matter is now
before the courts, and it remains to bo provedwhether the husband of two wives is tobe-
come a bachelor, and the lady, ambitions of
a second husband while the first is living, to
be pronounced a spinster.

'VILE MARTYRS, by M.De Chateaubriand ,A a rari.erl tratudatloa, edited by 0. W. WlL,,ht, A.M.The Limit,of aeliglou TbonabL by Leary L. 111
/ vol,,Lban

Ilvvey Nuarcomb—Rind Word. for Children to goidnthem in the path ofpaw,.
Etrzigglai of theWI, Cbtiattans from the days of oOf.I.erlom to thu boar ..f l'onstantlite. Poe sale by
noll J. L. READ, 71 Doorth street

PRIME
..VIINEITON, Retail Draggia,

Corner brolthbold sod Fourth atrpet.a.

AiYEiICAN 1111JSTANU LLNIMENT-1&.
ILL gr., for Yoh, by u. L. INIONIZTOOK CO ,

No 60. cornrr Fourth and Wood Werra.

OATS—71.1 U butiol. good heavy Oats;
BUCKWHEAT FLU• 11.—:.o0 IN, for

ll llll/BIIEt W., No. 165 Liborty at.
VOE, SALE.--One pair of MULES will be:.,K sold mar, eau beaver, at Jae

WAYNE/EON WORKS,
sondir CornerLimnos.. Way and Wayne vtrveL

A CICIMOZIE directing the attention of a for-
eigner to the portrait of Harvey weld:—"this is
the man who invented the circulation of the
blood, discovered O h Bence, and wrote a book
of meditations amodg the tombe!"

A PRLES-60 bb
114 1.1 fur sale by

, 18. Green Apples in etore.
IWEIEWT DIOKEY,No 818 Libertyfit.

Tan Baltimore Son says :—Reliable letters
from Richmond states that under no possible
circumstances rill Gortil'iso commute Brown's
sentence. Hie fate may be considered as sealed.

1110,006.0H-MAKERS.-4 can sell Noble dc'
Eol;Ilah Yana. !nes at Now York par a.

.114 J. 13 SUMTER.
riAItRIAGESI OA.B.RIAGES !—Dunlapre

I..tto•t ttylo,Justarrived, to be !told at low prim.
.oIIJ.B.ISIIAYFER.

HONEY.—J. Montooth, Noe.-475 and 177 Smith-
field !throat, has Just received thatwenif..pone& of
clover and buckwheat honey, in glen boat. and glee.
jare, which he In gelling at the moat reasonable
nal%

-pp Ell POTATOES-150buahels primo Bea
ALL,rer County liedrotatorsfur We by

noll WINIB4 ft CO, No. 185Liberty mt

SWEET POTATOES-50 bushele Sweet Po-
kj Woesfor Yalu low by [boll] BIDDLE, WRITS • CO.
fiIASTILE SOA V-150 boxes genuine Al ar-x_i settles ter stale t., b. L. FALINIsSIOCE IS CO.

ADIYII.OIL-15WTim. Refined for rale bynull B. L. YnIIniKSTOCK it 00.

P/TTBBORGEI PLOW WOICKEI.

J. C. BIDWELL,
ftkkr Itprer k Aid..

Tr AS ON HAND A. VERY LARat5..Ly. dock of
PLOWS AND PLOW CASTINGS,

Ofall thoditforent "Adeifes,comfy to soppy his friendsand
cotton.° sma must. Wisii&W WOll/18,nownelogierectsci
to thetont”l portof thecity, on the loi fronting 120foolonclf ou Dogussuo Waysod Payette Pinot, end extaiding330(o:aan UnnisAn alley, will toequal in Aktnniand owpath' , tu Any Plow Works to the United litatts, haring Alltho modern IcopreremouLe Inboth trotSl awl iron working
Alschloory, tool will by lo toll operation shout the first ofJanuary sussing,

Warshonws tor.the present LID Liberty
test, corner of Cecilealley, snJ 2E7 Yeeestreet.
jr,p-Orders en, revenant!, solicited,
bottntr y, 0, InlArKLL,

FOR 'NT.—A Store on Third, near Mar-
kot otrect,Surntalled .11h o•.• counter., attelvlng, gas

natures,de.
Aaoreon Market area, rountlywitted and complai-nhuntsbed.
A 'arguer' wOrligbie4 Ottl. on Market drat, orar

New York Clore.
no ,Nalson Gallery,' corner allblrdand Market street...

Tide to the largeet and best arranged Ambrotypo and Pho-
dograph establishment to the tame.

Also,a bandleader Dognerrlan Gallery ever the Now York
Stem, together with mama Bata/Drier a legally.

The large Dwelling Douse oh Penney hum.Amu,ran occupied by the tabtalber.
Isumedtate poaseardourlauthbore run dsouboALgjtend,Third attsetotest aruka.

WALL DECORAVONS--Viewtin Path
T for Wetly W. P. XanallLika 00.

OommoN ezusz rules the MOSS of the people,
whatever She mile/Lamed and mleontlimMe phllowskete may
say to the contrary. bidets thema good at Ila mer-
ited, clearly demeiselrated, and they .11 out bealtair to
glee it their matcordial patronage. Thu maasm have al-
ready Maul the jadgmeut of a peyeicien concerningthe
elana ofiIIYSTISTZEWS BRIMS, ea may be seetan thu
lettneurequantitleeof this medicines thatare anneally void
In every Beatenof the lan]. It le now recor,eizq eagreat-
ly superior toall ether retnallee yetderived fur Sommer
the Omens, organ. each es Olathe.,OyeentesT, SJepolo
ala, and for the varidas foyers thatark* from derangement
oldie. porthole of the eyetern. !lost...tees DMme be fan
Cecoculea • hon.hold word from Maine to Tezee, from the
Aurae of the Atlanticto the Try thearticle and he
satisfied.. • ....

SOW by draggle"' and dialer"ginierally, 'may-while, and
teyTIOSTSTTISIta 111)11Tll. totopinttom" and proprietor',

itistinuarlballront.atre,". Jet:434w?

nZIXI/011/8 OZBULNE P- REPARATION.—
ItiflOllU far rho Iliwltter;
St10111:1 for the :thine,tr,
11CtOCIEt for the°navel;

LIELeIBOLD'a DUCIIIf for the Droptn
1. 12LE1801.10,1 RUOIIU for Iterrommeg •
lIELAIEOLIPB BUCLttII. for In. of Memory; ,
EIILLBIZOLIPB BUOIIEt for IhmeraeofWoo,'

1111111OLD'S III:WIN for InDlcultDroc-hi.g;
ustatats Ducat; for Woak tcw-gvx,Ilitlll3 mo

OtJEB BUCHU ror (horridDefORI:llttirEoLled BuElitt for Dulteral Etweelar;unatnoure DUCIII.I for Iforror of IflownetiI.lPlaitraLtril =CHU for Med Reteittti .lIELIIIIOLVE BUONO WallefalwrWftAZLE/30E1,8 forfor throe. of thitkit;altlottEOLErt nuctuu for ProptimE _BEL/MOLD% HIRAM tw Pal I th PSI;LIELYBOLD'd tor I:II:, asevf st,o. Iflattr, withTemporary Soffuotortand twee of PIO'.giudDlPLU'd DUCH id for IltAlittrtoielloillwierewr with'Wantof*Morton. Ileum of &toot,'lIIIMMEDLIVe Jimmy On otetructia..nausaurs-Bacno for .attog from dinEir
. cretlattiedd diettmer ofttt. tiamai thAeni.4lollEllittWhewrex; from whatever Mae wielostmg.&id°dll D.S. GIG. llt MOZLI, /do Wood West.

oc.Uddliri •

-SOD fiblititisi
MF,O,:cFe AN Tr lxist!pp . - F TE E R PLBIL . 1L,,.. S •InCUMof Sem.M., user,E.-Ferrety, I,*

aittrebo Onemktiot(re the. 1.11,75 DIEDICLNE trulyM. 1~.61UNG often ret.oo,g, id • lOW day., tarry 'adageoftb.. loattmtuo Mow*,by their grorlfyrog larcla on the ,
/117-Our face,,, Fororond.tgut, Dlopeptdo, Dropty,Pau, and to abort, moat all &anaemic., rob! to Molr coomire proper Um No famlly .boold too withoutthem, as bytbrfr timely ...mothauthoring and ottarmo may be save&For sale by W. 11. uorrarr, 335BrOad•ltY., Wdlii'mkrsod by all Dragests, nold3abdaa•T

LEAIING'S PATENT LA.
THINS are much anterior to ateither nom in VINO MANY Al

VANTAGES lUlitiD IN NOtr1711511-
The arrangement for detaching the Lau
work,.Oa the oureldo it crtsplo, duet
ad sates A crp around tholamp teeth
all Auto A-nervier that. Lanier/is r
know. theyirre adopted. Prices volt.,They are val adapted for fIATLIWAI
8111TR, DOA 8 awl *eau place wham
neat, cooranicit Lim tern I. vointol.

Pima .411111119 three Lanterns befit
purchasing other kinds. Help tole totreferinvo.

Pfie; lid to the trade furnished onpllostino
FLEMING & TORRENS,

Bole Proprietor. end Bleaufeetarin
Ito, Biansifactormof Japannedan

corner Biarket and Third Meet.,
noMmd.err PrITYBITRGE,

ROOFING!
ROOFING)!

The cheapest and best Roofing in use
Call and sao Sam:1,111~213 d Bafaienun

ROOFING AND EXPAIRING DONE
At theahortsat notlca to Inthe beet

WM. JOHNSON,
No. 75 8m11101.15 st., Pittsburgh.

Special Notice.

SAMUEL GRAY Sr, SON,
NO. /9 EIPTH STREET.

1.1-AVE RECEIVED and have now in store
JA,
for theitrhe largest and moat attractive anortment of good.

FALL AND WINTER SALES
Thal bare ewer *Mold, embracing all the new and lateststyles or tho amen, whki are adapted to the wants ofGentlemen of taste, who appreciate style and quality InClothing.

SAMUEL GRAY A SON

MERCHANT TAT LORE

Emporinm o Pashto ILTILI.7II
W. Fok. D. Erl7G-lIEI. ..•

BREWER'S' BUILDING, No. 102 Market
end 13 Fifth .treat, have resumed et theirold stand,therethe choireststylee of DRY GOODS, nettas Shawls,Cloaks, 8• lane Dusters, Silk and Wool Detainee, with ellother drecriptione of Wingateidyl. Vaahlonable Goods

mlbe found of therichest qualities and patterns, at theeatltaITE.RI No. 102 Market and 13 Fifth sired;Pittsburgh. nohled
C UTLERY.-

TIM ATTENTION
THEATTENTION
THE ATTENTION
THE ATTENTION
THE ATTENTION
THE ATTENTION

Of ovary body Is directed toonrnplendld stock cf KNIVESand YORKE, SCIMORS. RAZOFtd, At.
nab CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG, No, SO Wood at.

PAULSON'S
HAT,

CAP, and
INTRODUCE

?MR DAY.

FUR STORE

INTRODUCIE
THIB DAY

Ladies' Furs,LADIES' FURS,
LADIES' FURS

OFIILDRF]NB• Plane,
CIIILDRENS' FURS,

CHILDREN'S' FURS
GENTS' FUR GAUNTLETS,

Gent? Fur Gauntlets,

PAULSON'S!
Gents' Fur Caps

PRUIS01011:
NO. 73 WOOD STEM.

FIRSI PREMIUM

zs Stovasi9gatea and Rangml
•

.

,{,FETED CUP'

SLLIVER MEDAL

DIPLOMAS!
AWARDED BY THE LATE ALLEGHENY COUNTY ANDWiSTERN PENNSYLVANIA AGRT

CULTURAL SOCIETY

BISSELL & CO
NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET

MANIIIRAMTOIERB OR

OCo 0 IC. lIVGF , 1. .A. It X_. Co R

HEATING STOVES,
Fine and Common Enamelled

ORATE FRONTS AND FENDERS,

MA ;he CalebraV Capitol aod Yale.

000 I N 0

Teu ;rani tbs BEST COOKING RANGE that is mad
all•t

BISSELL & CO.'S

Ityou want a COOKING BTOCE that cannot Da an
paned, call on

BISSELL et CO

VILONIfyouTB MID
are bonYENDAIIB,Wding•holm, I on

end Irma lb. Lint DEANE

BISSELL ti CO.,

j No. 935 Llrorty 6t
VLORE TO HE /1.0111161 CD THAN THE

RICHEST DIADEM
BVISB WORN BY

Kings or Emperors.
WII ATP A BxAu?rruL HIAD OF Ilent

THE article that will naturally nature the
colorof the halr,(Um changing of which to gray bentsCu indication of a lack ofgroom mcmtioneJ I. trot, • valu-

able medicine. Prof. WOOD'S HAIR TONTO Is the only
inkremedy for wens., dryuou premature change of
color. and toeseveral evidence. of • lack ofsecretion. atthe
toots of the Indr,which can befoul& Qum preparationsabound, and "heirLooks" Oil every "comer grocery" In
the country. Meldall "hair lonia'. unlee" Mown to Do
the torsi:motion of some man whose celebrity has heroism
world wide. 'Do not let any nostmm vender arperiment
eon your hair. Touch nothtng you

Pro
nOO good man

to Mk.,le all dzat It pupal* tobe. Professor Wood bar
;mood,by yraniof genre rest of the virtualal his prayer.
salon, hie gement fame. Over 190 certificates are herons os

• ofthe Maeof thla hair licatoratlve, fromparties who havetried it. ReedthefeCowlsift
"SSW Ten, April 19th,LitS."DD. W000:.-Dear gin Wendt me to expreseto youths

obligation. i wander fsr tau Mire restoration of my
hair to Itsmighial color. About the time of te,W arrival In:the Utalted Mans Itwe. rapidly Deconting iray,lhttr, upon

:t.e=tlhouttzfly=llairy...'-}gsnlo=" ..tueoaci.recerr .o ed.derfot inrouttort;gage eilicadons as wall seagreeable.
0. TE111,811R0."I am, dear slr, yours truly,

ger. C. W. ultras, Indlanspolls,Ind., aye he wore •wigfor but by theraw of WasPis IW, Deno.
satin he now has • 800 hied ofhak.

/ET Raid by all Drawlers,and by 0. I. Waal & 00, 41,1Ircraray. Now York, wad 114fiat street, lit.Lonis,lifo.
'bold In Pittsburghby Dr. OBO.H. EILISSE, B. L. PAU-:/f MOCK • CO,aall Drailleta. (ankdly

;LACK AND FANCY DRESS CHAS.,-
-LP

Plain d Figured Preach Melina!,
;ALL WOOL PLAWD9

SHAWLS, CLC6IIIII, 46.
IIAMMON LOIN, 61 idarketetroet.

VIOURI FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!
100bbl,. total Kills Mitzi/lustily;

.4 • 100 o °sutra 011 y 110lls MAU& Family Flour.
••'• Also, •large ...r*u tofbut Woods &sirsstill •
Eno, hi Mrs sod fosses by B. B. 7101 D h00. ' '

soil • No. 334 Übartrstrut;

O,rHINESIMEMUILION-2-assesfor ale
by tack /6141000MKOL IF 00.

=!!MMorx-x or or—x 1•7

STOVE DEALERS

is :respectfully invited to the largest atvc
and greatrat variety of STOVES

In the State, mancfhotored by

A. BRADLEY
No. 4 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH

TN our. aseortment will be found the fullow
1.lee winknown

coon STOVES

THE DOUBLE•TOP PATENT AS 1 SMOKE

CONSUMING TROPIC, for Coal

THF NRW AND BEAUTIFUL' DOUBLE.TOP
PATENT GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING
ARBITER, for Coal

TEE NEW DOUBLE-TOP PATENT EIAS AND

!SMOKE CONSUMING EUREKA. ror Coal or

TIRE CELEBRATED VICTOR, far Wood, Live
..Oak and Pittsburgh

STOVES OF THREE DIFFERENT

ETBEBM

PAELOR STOVES, for Wood and Coil; boot io th

market, and heating Steven of every deeerip

GRATE FRONTS, etc., all of which will ho

beet terms

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED „tills

BY TUB STATIC FAIRTO

GRAFF & CO.
MANI:TV-AC=RR RS

FOR TUE BEST
S TOVES

1701 t TUE BEST -

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
Wlttrhirge Feed Door for throwing in Cool,

AND BEST WOOD COOK STO VP.
DIPLOMA FOII BEST LAUNDRY STOVE.Alatt, on hand large usortment or Heath:a Stowe,

Plain ud Fancy Orate /roots, fenders, gad and Dog Irons,PElinf,Mottles, Wagon Boxer, Eton..Werth &e.
GRAFF & CO.,

No. 243 Liberty Strong,
AT TELE MEAD Of WOOD STREET,•

..21yd Pirtwordund, 500501.
• CARD.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY

eseocieted with him lo the WHOLESALE GROCERY
DIJOINIPS, Mr. _SAMUEL EWART and Mr. WILLIAM
CIVREL'T., end will continue the Mans a< the OLD STAY!),
NO. STI MERIT STREET, directly oppoette the Eagle

Pftterargh, JELIT I, 1.F.59
WILLIAMiJ. GICIRXILT.

11,011.t.1. PITA !I.G0R51LY..... WM, CURET.

W.f. M. GORMLY & CO.,
w3Ercix.ms.A..z.33" •

GIROCERS,
DEALERS TN

.VR:OVISIONB, PRODpO
AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFAOTURES,
so. 5171 Liberty Otre•t, Pittsburgh, P..Ju2rdziAdalp

BARGAINS:
Watches, Jewelry,&e.

' AT PRIVATE SALE,
LTUI.II Tuesday, November,. bilk..

AND AT

AUCTION SALE,
CONNENCINts

Tueaday Morning, Nov. Bth, at 10 o'clock,
CONTINUING UNTIL TIM WHOLE ANNBOLD.

SALE POSITIVE—WITHOUT RESERVE.
By order ofToutee.

W. W. WILSON, Agent.
sthtlare

DIIPUT & rarrmumr..,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MEROILUOS.

Odle* 'Pio. 1 Stcet's flock. South.lkotercor. La SalleSt.. Chicago.. "

Wartihouse No. 13 South-Water St.
Solicit 'for the purchase of Flour and Grainin

Chicago Market. .
100.1200 s MMITIGH. ,

Hitchcock, Oa., 1 Daniel Wallaca,b-14:11-,
Item. Watt tWawa.

coZiGai
J. W. MIXT.- V.k. TIIRPIN,

FINLEY tr. TORPIN, ' -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
CHICAGO,

UPON., particularattention to tbo wirchaso !ad tole of
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PORK. '

_

•

Run fro—LIPPLNOOTP t CO, PlltsbotiVA •
• JNO. D. CANITELD, do -do. •DAMNS WALLACC, do otooolbAnidls

Pura! ,E 1 r ! !

THE PREMIUM FURSIII.-- •- " - -

T OUIS MULLER, Manufacturer- of all
lAitia6 Vlbildrabil or • Sitiuttemen's TURN,Blegh aeid eau**Robe; &aim it Buffalo Ilobesoao,'whoieseleand retao. No. 139 Wood larva, Next door toDr.Hester. I

aar•lttis repeired, clamed aud altered In the beet rasa-oar. all Mode galloping lure bought. orNaßmd •

LADIES' BOOTS
AND

The undersigned having bought the etoek of Peter Lie•
ter, deceseed, will continue the tmefiese et the Old Bland,
GRANT 9TBZITP, betereett &mod god ThITO etreete,
where evert Undo(

LADIES' SHOES
WILL he utade to older, of (hoDEBT AIA7SBI-111.9,
WOREIIitSEILIIP, lad toll at the lotrestisah prim.

pe,itc.aisisit,.cons
6. The {:17R1111A WOOLEN MR?, orlth:Patout Buntlo.

The (OMEN OrDIAMONDS, 'fah Blond= Bostic.
The .exits or. the two boot Skirls le mute:.
AllotherAloft of likeleltm Shirts, from 3 to80 gpzlng, or
went pli?•• eitherWholesale orRetail, at

no 7 ' 1i EATON, ORES A ALICSI73PB,
. 21 o.17111thltreet. •. .....--.. .

. .

RE BOSTON RIBBED ROSE!
Over 600 doe. reed and to arrive

City Merchants aud Coutih7paten ruppllsdatlowest
rico. 'ATOM, CALE ilkMACIIMMiDOT No. 171Fi6h mast.

DRESS
ZNIIROIDZBLES,

DACES AND L.02 000Ds.
A ♦e[a InSaziortormat of the bortrtylro for Wetly

noT ;BATON, OREE A MACIAtT2t, IP PrITA-orroet.
ATON, ORME ct 111AORUINT

t Han tenteden cLrirant lioc O<FANOYI WOOLEN GOODS, ,
11 Direct from the Itanutecturera.,

.CIO and Fotmla7 Dadra ennead at Instar!Prkmno 7 No. 17 Market Sireet. •
-

LO bble. fain family Flolir;
SCO do do
200 do Emmaus do

roan!'"atiltPoram O 7 NUMMI ItBELSOrfcol• 1 /dentarmt.dantbAll,

WRITING.PAMIR AT, WOOLEMLE.Ty —slap and mikt.swartemsectWritigliPsgerbona sad 4117 nedliairmw OW" ,141{
tan lowTajdell to wboletale position" alst.

' 41% JOIINBTON it ONIVer Degas,
WoC4#llarl.

Eburatuntal.
BIABIIIIGAApiCORIBISALCIAL COLL*GiEr.

WRITING ACADEM,'
College Diamond, Bletretngham.

ftasie, CAROL zwranzicr.
/or Ornamental Wilting. .__..yl 6)

« 101.Tinto unNinited.
Writingend hook•Seo 23

/aCIATT:
N. EILIALTER, P.Mtrarr of Writingand Book Keeping.
0. IL LNITILEAD, Jr., Protract of Penmanabip.
0. P. WELLS, Professor of Book•Seeping and Commer,'chit Calculations.
BET. W. B.BOLTON, Lectorer on Illatory ittil GeneralOutdrew
BON: B. P. sm.arrEN, S . Itiolstai to Dec.

Mark, •member of the Pittsbargh Bar, Lectarer on Ono.mental Law.
PROP. WT. EATON, Lecturer on Ilocotket.
Call and are whatLiu never been before atter:vie:l by any

penman, namely Specimen. of Ornamental and Prectkal
Pennetwhipmontatn yourpivroval, jo theabort .peaof
troetZiescanda and imamate. -•Good .t beardingta . tee per week. Iterry

re at any lime.
For apiciicensuf algtiZti Slosininn Writing, crailare two

postap .tamp,, ..debits
0. 11, LEITILEAD,PrindpaI,

fluaburgti,Pa.
ugivnitsiTy or PECAINSILLVAW

Law Department;
.•

EL I lir.
A TEAM OF TIM INSTITUTION will

XI, commence oo the 3d of Octobar motet. Thetolumlog two the enhlecta of the lemons:HON. GEORGE StIRREWOOD—Fereout, Ferranti Pup.artPROP. Mercantile Law.
P. illoOALL—Evidence. '

PROP. E. SPENCER MlLLER—Equity Jaritprodsoilo.
Every effort is mode to reader this Waltz lion *r_flciantHr thetempts. Ithas to view. Thesunken' ere frequeuffyand mrefoliy egandoed, legal quacksaare discuesed and

exercises in writing form tart of the comae. By therole.
ot theCourt., the timeoccupied here, hi treated turequimeHot, for mot- peepingtote, atndy,to entititin to ad.minion to the bar, andwk.,admitted in lLCoMt blow,a grad.te of this Imtltutlontin practiotiat aim" in theSoprano Comb The Introductoactere willbe deliver-ed on PRIDAY,Sept.SOth, at8 clock, P.M. a. themulllectueroom,lecture room, by the 800 .frE(Y. WOOD. Stel9-2m

B ENN INSTITUTE,
HANCOCK /MEET; NEAR PINNWM ronpon on MONDAY,the Its,, th AUGUST. -' , TonnaVCper oesolon Of tlya inotntin• J. M. HMITIL,sne:l74 ',Anal*. •

iimustmento.
MASONIC. HALL

MISS DAVENPORTMEL.
llu tho honor to 11111001111C. gilM Abe will Ore '•

PEOOND ENTSIITATNIIICNT,
On Frtday Er4nOig, Noyembar

AT MASONIO lIALL,
•

OQ Whichi<Wioo ehe veal read Flak/no:area play Ge :
THE MERCHANT OF VENICE;

And *., particular requeat artil recite
nt_THE MABSEILLAISE I.IYIIN.VaI

Doors open st 7 o'clock. Tim Bonding will commence8 o'clock. •
Tickets of ailmlnlon, Eh)Cants—to be bad et tke 11.

nongattela
2Mcla

nIlmse, atlit At Mbar's, and at thedoor.,nolo.

Wooden&Willow Waie:
13,11.511733LR1DDLE1

Dianescturarand Wholl4lo Dealer la •
OilURNS, TUBS. lIIIMULTII. BASIEKTS

-13 R o olsx Bc c..'
No. 2I'D/41310D, P1TT913171011.

HAVINGnow in doro Margeand carot,nllyselected stock °rarer/thin In tale Hoe, either men-
olertared himself or' rcheeeS direct Rom =wearier-Olell,'.ora,row le prepared-to atippiy customer. awl theoxintrytrade withgoods In Melina
Cheaper than ever offered In this matket.

Tbs followiels comprise the leafing Sitinne in Ps stick ofWoonen mad WillowWarm. ,OBURNB—TbeeStaff, 8 steer mh SBA,4 slum cedar' RUB,A elner, oral crank, mat., mk arpter, 3 stem. mdar Dar-rel,4 Meer, flpans'e patent, 3 slum Thermometer, 3

BUOlCRTB—(katuum md, nineand green fancy and war.'• Mehed,halg 'quarter and -toy psi* cider. bnee andI 2and*hoops I'Mglntrecter,brars andironWend,2 boor, flormitucksts, beery Bonbale Kitchen Buck.
• em teem balst:lNdr, Well Buckets, well honed; pour
TUDB—Baloted.2ao4 IO.ol4.tsvii Pint end'Uadar, fiendmeds, allaitell,'mseted or bythadomm
Emma Mated and •Tarnbhod, 8 ekes, dozen erimetCsdaeltastir4brim or trots lm. •MBABUIIt dres,from bushel to quarter pock Pine, oe,Oedat, sealed or Caseated,CLOTRBBIMNIS—YIaIaand bend, 1a 6 grossborer BtOttleePatent, togym bores.knd Braes Spring, togro. byres,WABHBOARDISeeMaterioo Italsod%kultre, Marietta Zit.Booble-Wood and all otherMots:BROOMS, WIUBICB, nauarrasi ,togroat variety:
MEAL TUBS-slikglima Batterand Better and Meal Tote,or 3lo nee/ orstagly.
)NR AND BUGGY MATB—AlUasia, Como and °rugOne Table Mats,
WU=Tuft DDlClplee wed Bagsr hales, 6 to nod,OARPl.l464%—ftr ed.aortnir•'aw,for,apple -butter, krant,Welke, mTAAUMBRELLA NDS—Line stores or dwellings. 4,CLOTHES 6.10.R326.--Astarted dyes and evler, m etoorder.
WOODEN WAR.E. ,compriebog Rolling Pirlf, Potato Kash-

'cm Batter PrtnLed d1.., Lemon liquemans,Spoon.and Beaton,
an

'toddlers, Boap,Cape, Ithatlog
Beam, 'Spigots, Bun Starts, Axe; Sub sod BotchesIlsodin, Steak Mania Or.

RAT- AND SWUM TRAPS of all net:Alm.
TAR OAR'S. fnlOP IIdDDLEI3, Iron sod wood beadle

,IllothesPounders. • •.

&teams? BALSIMMI3, Input Two 7 of sad style, by
•the outor dozen, of our own attouLeFtdmoatadder.
prices.

°LOMAS DASZETA,BoIuodsod ors!, 4 to tart.
OLOTILL3 LIAIIPZI/3—dquartsdot sod bank Nan
11171tEMILY CLIALBS ofovary style.
WAIMEA AND CRADLES ofseary
TH.AVALINGI DAZAZIO—AStertad sizes Sad

do do' • Berlin. :spanned.
do • ; do' Preach, assorted..

LADISACULP -do • do . do. ,
iurricuacs-Imported sad Amoricen.almoar, HAMM=la pest Duddy. ,

SPATLIAMPEIIII.Ibr Prime[. ptsebes,Adi
OLMHAUD BASESTS.—WiIIow andSALkarelty sod aallotrydrakes Ars boltedLo roll added;
sodasour stock sad Pam* before •parcbsolog
as °ADAM Bf. LLLIDNASOLD-
• - • n . BARIUM. RIDDLES,r,

rittaburglii
iswocsKilie .haapokutrax.

.O.IIE*PL-AN'D.`bURABLZ
D ALY

• IStecking..Manufacturer,'
CornedFifth St; elicl3iaiket alley,

As en.hand ie'tmciandow anortmenk•offloooserforour tockl tso 16.46"1", .1=•41750.
sasottoosol of 014tiaiptIont of Goods_ fa Ids linoIftlfiabil) ib• NIKO; 41,1 NOW .0444.Aratal IP*prfols.• Cidtsidcuuninis,

“111311solotobod K. ,DALI.bos baccooldra, ifilthoglOsiotroor ofMb •, ,eotand IdarkslygloV.l4o.4
VENTRERS— 00 lbs. Fes en real andfar Well OW MARI U. MUM
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eniApEsT 1 .BEST!! LARG EST gl-

$35 pays the,Toilion for Single aria Doublo
Book-keeping, n mg, Commercial

Arithmetic on/Lectures.
Rigt.t a,eeke board, 5.:11, Stallonery, V; Yall Obatat,

eetirn expects.* Vt 2Oval tint • to complete • toll czarot, from 61,1,110watt.E'er! tkedebt, UpCllgrad turl og, Is goorooteecti to bo moo,pito.to rzoootoo tbn el any bonlOsts,..Oit vollifto tun a Wart of from $3OO to$lOOO.litodaufa out. al' .07 0ar...-.]„ Vac4ol,b-},00160ctploarate.
Ft SST MIEN! 11,%13 Pal BE-1 tIusINESs':WEITINGrod 18.59,,r0mv.dat Pinalaral.. Ilabalelptilai and OLIOEtat. Pair at Z.vormille, 14e

, at ,l,vincipal rain c.f. theMA. for thepestroar ye.,
gli_fdlelitere• eons received as 6.111.1Tar Clrgelars,Spochreens and Sm6etlt.6ed glee or ti,Collage, enclose fire letter stamps toeta4d/11/P. P.W. JICMINS, Ntta4l,46, Pa.

'flung Romeo
Porrontion Torn Coriqxr,Plctaborvh, November lit Mi.'Election for Three Directors of this

ComP6.7.th•emlbr ehres Tear, erift be held etthe DabbingRowe, on MONDAY, November the 14thhukA,bet.enthe hos. of 11 o'clock. A.01 and I o'clock. P.ll.nol:dulzhr JOHN D. SCULLY, Caahter.
Prkmonon, Nov.:dm, 1859.OTIIL DIRICTOor rme WESTZRN IN.R 3

ennaita00YPASI hen Gls day deolerest, a dividend
ofThree loan opus each Oursof Its capital Stook, onto(
the earned profits of the kat eix months, payable to erect-
holden on oratter the 11thlostno 2 did P. M. GORDON, idecretary.

alUtAle numPrrnraaaaa, Ncoranaber 1859.}
..frlitz Board ofDireatora of• aim Bank
‘^.-" bare this day declared • dividend of DODD PER
OINT. on the capital .tort, outof the profitsof last all
months, payable to stockholders= ar iftar thenthinn.

not , E.D. JONES}, Outlier. ,
ALLIMICIIII2Ram. Narembor 1. 189.

jrl.-Tas President and Directors of this
Lank have lids day declared • dirtasa4 of YOUR

PER CENT. outof the protltsof the last dm *oaths, pay
able to Stact.bolders on orafter Use 11th last.

coldtd J. IP. COWL;ambler.
Lon Crfr Batt, November In; 18S9.

fTan Directors of this Bank have this day
declared a dividend of FOUR PER CENT, on the

CapitalStack, outof the proflte,of the last six moutha,pay•
able to Stockholders, or their legal repreeentatima;•aCer
tte IlthInst. nadtd JOHN 114100171N. Cash's,

idnalwacel Dank t
• Pittsburgh, Nov. Z, .1859. Jr 17,„ Tux President and Directors ofthis Bank
have thindey declared • dividend of *OUR PIM

CSN wa the Capital &ea. outof the profits:at the last
els month.,payable to the Stockholders, or thqr !eget up
reeentattree, en or after the 11th

ottaatol GittO. D. filoGß.F.Vq.C•abler.
lane Om 8A.21/4,

Parra:B=2u, October 20th,1852.1
frilAN Election for Thirteen Directors of

thla Bank WI be held at the BenkineHotos, on
MONDAY, November 210t, between the home pt 11 A. IL.led 2r. ■. roo2dtdi JNO.EI.IOO/1/ThriCsabler:• -

-. •

--
discnarces Butt._ ).

Pithbargh,Octobor 2121;1889.J
fr.-.Ati Election for Thirteen Directors of

chi, Beak will be bold et the BBakler Rowe, ea811381188, Worember Met, betereea the honn 4.m sad
80.5.

The Annual !feelingof the Stockholder wilily) held onTUESDAY, November Ist, at 10a. ■.
ot2olend GEO. D. McGRETV, Cudder.--•- - -

AILIOILIMT Baas, IEittel.Bll4ktoter Mtn;
f}AN Election for Thirteen DireCtors of

Ibis Bank will Do bald at the Banking Ecroe, onMOEDA Y, theTlat dsy of Novembor, botany-A Oa hoots of
9, a. r. and 2 o'clock

A gnneral ontattng of the Stocknolders sill to bald at
for Bankingflows, on TUESDAY, the lot day of Novem-
ber, at 10o'clock. oc2olmd .1. W. 000E, Caalder.

Noricis.—The undersigned desires to
CLOSE ALL EtLS BUSINESS, both ...rim& andinofeational,inan.lietely. Thom having law bbrities. In

hi. hands are reqn.ted uncoil and mat and moire their
men, and employ other comm.. Thom Indebted toblm

to the lase firm of=men& Co, for profeadnoet
orupon note, lodgment, or otheraim, will Omit pay the
cameto N. NELSON,ER, or tohftmeff atbls Waco, aim.
be vittattend daffy for thepmts.,Ulm Ito3riehat -p. m.

°GUAM THOMAS MELLON.

et* atutton Saks.
DAMS, 411.0ststlosteersDososoarttal Sala Rooms No. 64 ran stmt.IVOtriI,NED oRPtuLN-'s ,eciuli TBALE-..O„Taisday even:dog. Nos.lsth, .t7 o'clock, at theuottonereill Fan Rooms No. 64 WM str by otdarGotct of-Alloglany etnanty, to Bits. of

math oiatotsla of the,kW Ear. a..W. larth.2lsettivimbe aca I tritlthat -me m, th at valuable Lot of Ott...an pf .00.11Aireine, 25 kat freak,rttaati Daek112the: to Wawa trtroat.
OneLoton ChathamEt, tubs&tag the Welsh

foeitront aal 11X1feet bock. •
Syro'Las on am mat Edo at Cangreas ats tomb fontfront.end r 0 foot 6 inanSl6 depth.
Ono Lot on the earner of Webster and Canvasiliaetafronting fiat on Webstor 21 soket Cemareitaaiirtrint—Ounhalf pabemad. l 0 / year, Wit bay's;azr.red by bond and et,ortgagn...

for yarttclasts esquire aD. R. A A. 8.LELLIC3 lOartb:stmt. w 9 J. o,Daris,

VALUAB =E STOCKS AT
ON Tnaaday erentog, Nov. 150.1. at 7% o'ck‘ok,

comnierclal sale. room., No. 61.Fifth at, wilt
12ahan.a Bank ofPliteborttb; - •
B 3 Aare* Ificbangs Bank ofPP tanrgb;
25alum Machantaand tdannfactotxre BankPittsb'ir,
22 do Cilizoneßank;
40 do Illaboolog CountyBank, Ohio,
27 do Allegheny Bridge Company; !
W do llononganola do do ;

do Nortbarntthartlea Bridge Co.
aoB J O.BIM!, Acct.
IUSTI-1' LOOJiIS so- -A USTLY L OOJIIS S VO.,..Weirchawe Esritotya

ALLEOIIENY YROPEittrY FOE SALE.—Toro Lot. on Idontasmary 114Pa#, 23 feat recut aadkand e.atandongalong Taylor&RIM 110feet. •
Terms, oar-fourth cub, balance lo 1, 2and9 year*. 6pply to AUSTIN 14/0.1119 t Cp ., 18 Fourthanat.

01:0 K SALESBY AUKIIIV .LOO3llB AtCO, AT TIIE MENCHANTV RXCUANGII ErniTHURSDAY VINNENG.—/JetA, Bald., • inastmet ladStock -Dxne. and Bail Estate bald at ylibile an),et te. Herthsrits. Rectoolgi by
AUSTIN LOO A CO.N Amite end Loam ab Beal Zoete oeMSgotieted COroeeoaable tens by AUSTIN LOOHIS A CO.,meal Stock Note .I.lfaire.3l2 Poarthet

ions r. I==M
LOGAN & GREGG,

WORMS OF
H A.R D W A RE,

• NO. 5 WOOD STREET. "

4. Duero atom D. Cbarini
je..loABm riatoreeil.

a. B.BRYAN, UN of LaniAater.A.—Locitii GRIA:I,s. nalr&nr & c0.,.
Co ission Merchants,

FOR TUE SALE a➢
PIG-IRON, BLOOMS,:&0,,

No. 52 Wood St, Pittanargh.
corrasorste—Lycoo, Must. Co, PaGthugh;VologstonCopeland t Co, Pitsatarg4Tbra. Praann, Zak,Lacute; Hoc.Emon Camaro.. EfArrigwr.ar71.4 Garth..,&Co ; Pa. 1030:843M

TEM ENTELEPRIBB
Insurance Company

OF PIIILADELEILI, ;
insures AgainstLou or Damage by Fir*on Buildings,Blereitandise, Far .:

'ilium,me., at ileasonable
Rates of Premium. ' •.• '

Dnacrrom—P. Ratchford Starr: William &Fifes, OtWm'&Mee & Co4Nalbro hider. Jno. IL Atwood, of Atwood,White & Co.; Beni. T. Tredirk, of Trodkk, Esau I Co.gun,stoicMordecaiL. Dawson; Goo. H. Meerut,ofBlod & Bro.;.lLohn ILBrow of John 11. Brown A Co.;B.A. Talinestcok, of B. A. &him:stook & Co.; Andrew D.
Cash; J. L. Swinger,of Wood 1 Errlnger.

P.RATCRTORD STABS, President.Camas W. Cosa, Bemetary.
Pirreatmon Itarrazeoss—Wm. Mimeo & Co, J. Palates

& Co., Thomas U. flows, Toq , Jas. litaraball, Esti Allen
Kramer, Rack Wilson, ICEJsoy & Co., Wilson, Payne &

RalsY. Brown * Co., Lisingstott. Copeland & Co., Jams B.
Lyon & Oh, Wr0.13. basely & Co.

.

GEO. B. DELYAMI CO.,&Agents,
loud No. all‘Wood' Street:

I.;t•l;+#or.daiith.;ll
Assurance Company,

NO. 1 hfOORGATE SORSA LONDON.
ESTABLISHED IN 1836.•

..1110,2 0 9.1100 00PAID UP CAPITAL AND fillitPLU}l.- 2,1014111 011
ANNUAL ILEVKiII.E, for the yearned-

ins January 31,1659...._ 933,921 12

THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST .Lam or Denali. by Foe, oilmen ems73eemlptiort ofProperty. fro Rata of Premiums are ',Oxfords, and, in,a elms, based upon tne chsnotor of the Ironeror men,
pent,and the merits ofthe Mak.

Loewe promptly adinsted said _paid without is4revai toLoudon. .4 special fund prooidaf fn .fltdartf-phatibrpalmateo tornn ,- - - -

ainsvnts m 1721=111,31C • .
Mears. lama McCullyft Co., 174 Wood !MeshJohnlloyd A Oa, na -

Brown A Kirapatridu, =Matti strOt;•• Gregg AOa, PO Wood Moot: • • .Wilson, SPlOnoy A Co, 64 Wood stme4"

• Imam illoC4ndloss A Ca, 103 4 '
Ninilok tCo., 65 Wider strot • • •Lt. A. FohomtockA Co.MRandWaalmutate; •

, Jos Woodwell *Co: flecond and Wooditnotq.
AtwelL Leek Co, &Wood Moth" Bomaold 00, /fourthaMarket street, •

" AL-Condom, Menne& Oa, Wood and Weiss 153
Geugs IL Stuart,BN, 3 a Back Moot: •
Messrs. Myers, Leghorn It Co =2 MarketstrroV,

• Wm. W o.t Co., =Nanafront nres4-
• ITCatcheon& Collins, Pantand New sag

thaltb, Williams b. 04313 Elsstatstrew; •
" Jams. Graham t Cas Mond22lanlils ll33ellJonph D. Melia, Jtsq., President ldosnanice,Pink

Janos Dunlap, Esq., President Unloisausla- • !-Hon. W. A. Porter, !stn./ode Sum=Cloast.T. •-•••

JAIIES, W. Alrap27,
Jonlydla sg.lnne:lo3 WaStitreot

F RES EL -:1RAI V A L
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OP TUE
CELEBRATED GOLD lIEDAL,...`,

PIANO FOR
pablloaro rarpeogfally 1 1211111ii.e. theWardid assortment ofPianos, now on band from celebratefactories of

WILLLtIf MUMS & CO., Dalanzora
HAINES BSOal New York.

Comprastog'the
mum, DAVIS & CO, Bat

•
LATEST AND BEST ABBOBITIENT C 7

PIANOS IN THE CITY.
These ken:meats have taken tho hlghont prezniulai •wherever aeldbited in condaultime with other., and :pronouncedby inch=Rubtad sonority as

FL TITALB/410.
11. TIEDISTRUPTS,

M. STRAHOSOII.
O. BATTER and Chars

•Ronal, Itnot superior toany Inthis conntry.
MELODEONS,

Prom lb. slob-ated factory of

brirdt Factory tritila world
0%0. A. PRENOB Jt 00,

CIEARZ. 0TrIG 13LaJl4l3ll,
No. 118 Waal st. 2d door Inoliljtb

BICEIAItDBON'9
IRISH LINEN'S.
• DAMASKS, DIAPERS, 4-0:CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LW-ENS.and than &shutsof, obtaining the GENUINEGOSDEshould Lethat theartJeles they purchase ereed withthefull name of thefirm, . •J. N. RICHARDSON, aolsra a OHDEN,-,`,•as • guarantee oftheeaendnessttMiturablLtyof meepode: •This multi= I.rendered essentially necesuryaeusiatttleeof inferior and debates Lieens sresessocraller seemand sealed with thyme., offmnc, Leal Homes. who, reganlleas of the tehtl7 Eonindicted gas= the Armed= mom= end th, zosanhow::ham of the genial= Coeds. pill not readily. &laminae'tautness CO profitable, while parchment MAI to Impmed 09with Goods ofswan-Wen character. - •

•• •••

J. ROLLO= LOAJ. B. OSCIL • :•-
seSilydre Agents. Se ChurlStreet, Neer Tot.

A GOOD SIIIRTF0475 CENTS.--
A cbcdpii,sartaleit aFine Shirt Collars, Cravat; Ties, Scarfs;

Pooketßandkerebiefa, Snspendera, HalfHose,
GloTes;

Silk, Merino, Wool and Coiton Underehirta
and Drawers, for men, women, boys and
children. •

Mittenls Donlan tarnisbod at •amen Mho, on cost.BATON, CREE & NAOMI,no7_ No. 17 Marketstreet.
Bovrs AND SHOES

011SAP DE QUM

JAME'S ROBB,
No. 89 Market Street,

Munow In store a large and wall Waled slut of
BOOTS AND ECIECOE%

Which he eeni ull, WIIOLZBILE and mann.
At VeryReduced. Prices.

•

laTCIIT MADE woas assn.. bap& call
amine Ms nack•baloro purchasing diewheri.

JAMBS ROBB,
third dooT from the Itatiretllmum.

UNDELBS—'
atroir.wexex—mm xiteti ima d;OAT3-71X0 bee.be grab;
ONIONS—LK, boa trbite and twitAPPLICB-60 bbla. various

eMWWI.% •iLMIEBIL-30 bbbt. larg- uoteauici-0) OWL Malt=No.Oilitlt9B--10eboxes Zregnett Dairy;bWYYT • -POTATOEII-730&totem Wetted.Terrell by . BIDDLA WIRTS k CO,
N0.186 Liberty at.

.INNER'S'VIOLIN PRIBIERO,—A newlad complete m.thud ofleeratectoplay am VioVlin;ihanti mutter. To tate Work the Tadimeals of terolo:are expletaal la a' nor told eimple tomato white sotiodemales abtlnadir"are MUclaced. erbich girocalealatal totatensaaad advancethe papa, To arldeh h added a ea.lactioctaf the await Soap, Polkas, flambee, ae, ant te-ampcallalmfla any ;Mattererect PANEgio; Tor sale b7 ..

. Joan it.eszunnon 190,441,a0-*maned tniroodet of SU. ; . : oT
. •10PBEINED bIIGARS— 1 • . -

AA" bbh.B.Co, Yoi.- Raga• 25 D.R. Powdaad Ropy,.6 D.R. 0mutilated do.25 u. D.R. Brushed d,'IIJost reolfroSand Lir ohby 1111111Y.15 ALNDUrkid..nob No. Vs Wood it.,cppotatost,l2toybol
"MEW 'MALAGA.RALSLIVS:-L..AA 100 boxes Bone% Eabdoc I•715 bldo do dolad qr.& do do100 Layer doJuitreed and foot sob. by Unfit&* gotsL¢O9 _,:.No. BO %podia

ODA 6811.-25casks far: -7121t," 6B. YA.. Wth doomof Ha 60, car= Mad aka Y
IJOKWHATRIOUR-30b0110"Back* -

r.ed igutfor rale mumace liforalt

FBl1-j 0 bble. large 1i0.3 Maekere.l3

PEPPER-25 bags forvale by •nolo illikterC4ll


